Livestock in Nevada are dependent for much of their forage upon the extensive rangelands. Some ranges produce an abundance of forage each year when proper management is practiced and climatic conditions are favorable. Whitesage is qne of the important winter browse plants in the state, occurring in large pure alternes or in association with other browse of variable forage value. In Nevada, the extensive whitesage alternes are found principally at elevations between 3,900 and 6,000 feet, and in all counties except possibly Douglas, Ormsby, and Story (Fosberg, 1940 on the value of whitesage for grazing animals. Sampson (1952) refers to the general forage rating of whitesage as excellent. Cook et al. (1951) stated that the high ash content of whitesage tended to lower the digestibility of dry matter. Whitesage responds favorably to management and withstands drought (Shantz and Piemeisel, 1940; Stoddart and Smith, 1943) but the type has been depleted in many areas of Nevada through over-utilization, drought, and invasion by undesirable species (Eckert, 1954; Robertson and Kennedy, 1954; Eckert and Kinsinger, 1960) .
Because of the vast acreage of whitesage type in Nevada, the importance of the type as winter forage to the livestock industry, and the general depletion of the type in many instances, a study was initiated in 1952 to learn more of the ecology of whitesage as a basis for recommending management practices. Part of the data were utilized to establish the correlation among growth and ground cover with production of whitesage and to determine if the established regression lines could be used for a rapid, accurate determination of forage production and carrying capacity of the whitesage type. The grazing history and description of the soils and climate at each location have 274 been studied by Eckert (1954) and Strickler3.
Experimental Methods

Experimental
Detailed records of production, length of current twig growth, and ground cover of whitesage were made during 1954, 1955, 1956 , and 1958 on plots 50 squarefeet in area (2 feet x 25 feet) at each location.
Production of whitesage was determined by spring, summer, and winter clipping treatments applied in early April, early August, and December, respectively.
Twenty-five, 50, and 75 percent of the current annual growth was removed during the spring clipping treatments; 10 and 30 percent on the summer-clipped plots; and 40,60, and 80 percent on plots clipped during winter.
Each plot received only one seasonal clipping treatment each year during the study.
Treatments were replicated 3 times at each location.
Twenty to 50 random measurements of current twig growth were made on each plot prior to clipping. Percent crown area (ground cover) on all plots was recorded by the area-list method (Pearse, 1935) prior to summer clipping treatments in August.
Since the different clipping treatments removed different percentages of the length of current twig growth, total production of air-dry forage by weight was determined from the clipped weight by calculating 100 percent removal of current twig growth from each plot. For example, if removing 25 percent of the current annual growth produced 100 gms. of forage then, theoretically, removing all the current growth (or 100 percent) should produce 400 gms. The calculations reported herein are based on these converted production data.
Correlation and regression coefficients and statistical significance for linearity of regression were determined for each year, location, and season of clipping. Prediction formulas were derived and the regression line with a scatter diagram of in- dividual forage production weights were drawn for each year, location, and season.
Results and Discussion
Average growth for all observations was 2.4 inches ( Table 1) . Ground cover and production were 15.7 percent and 194 pounds per acre, respectively. Seasonal variations in average growth are a reflection of treatment and time of treatment with respect to the growing period of whitesage. Whitesage on the lightlyclipped summer plots (10 and 30 percent of current growth) had the longest annual twig growth. The summer and winter growth measurements and clipping occurred after the peak growth period of the plant. Spring clipping occurred before growth began so the previous years' growth was measured and clipped on spring plots.
Variations in average growth between years and locations reflect the response of whitesage to different environmental conditions (Table 1) .
In 1954, ground cover was 9.9 percent (Table 1 ). In 1955, ground cover was doubled but decreased sharply the following year. Part of the yearly variage may be due to different individuals reading the area ruler. Large variations in ground cover of perennial shrubs due to fluctuating climatic or edaphic conditions seem unlikely. However, the clipping treatments undoubtedly influenced growth and ground cover. Also insects may play a prominent role in influencing ground cover. Strickler3 found a significant regression between total number of insectinfested whitesage plants and the number of dead plants.
Production of whitesage was significantly correlated with current growth all seasons, locations, and years except 1954 (Table 2) . The correlation of all observations of growth and production of whitesage was r= 0.394. The best correlation, r = 0.804, was obtained between spring growth and production.
Ground cover also was related to production as evidenced by the high correlation (0.738) occurring during the winter (Table  2 ). However, ground cover alone apparently was not as reliable as growth in predicting production, there being 3 instances where ground cover and production were not significantly correlated compared to the one non-significant growth-production correlation.
Since both growth and ground cover influence production, the more logical approach appeared to be to multiply growth x ground cover (G x C) and correlate the product with production of whitesage and thus arrive at a more accurate method of estimating production. This approach proved useful to Evans and Jones (1958) who used plant height x ground cover (HG) to estimate forage production in the annual range type of Cali- Table 2 . Correlation coefficients (r) of growth, ground cover, and growth x cover (G x C) on production of whifesage at 3 locations during differed seasons for 4 years fornia. Evans et al. (1961) de-and used, various individuals of scribes a similar method in differing ability will be applying which length of leaves x number the principle in the field. of leaves (LN) can be used for Regression lines for averages estimating grass production in of all measurements of growth greenhouse studies without de-and ground cover are presented stroying the plants.
in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively. The assumption that current Using either curve for growth or growth x ground cover would ground cover, an estimation of better reflect the production of production of whitesage is poswhitesage proved correct. In most instances the correlation of G x C with production was greater than the correlation of either growth or ground cover alone with production ( Table 2 ). The correlation of G x C with production for all observations was r = 0.609, or 37.1 percent .of the variation in production was due to variations in growth and ground cover. Perhaps a large 30.0 sible if the estimator has a relatively good measure of the average current growth or average ground cover. The latter may be merely an ocular estimate. For example, if a stockman or land manager estimates the current growth to be 3 inches (Figure 1 ) the production would average 225 pounds per acre but may vary from 195 to 250 pounds. Or, if the estimate is 20 percent cover (Figure 2) , yields would vary from 210 to 262 pounds per acre and average about 235 pounds.
Either cover or growth, therefore, provides an estimate of whitesage production. A combination of cover and growth, however, is more closely correlated with production than either measurement alone. Figure 3 presents graphically the product of growth x cover (G x C) correlated with production. Using another example, if growth averaged 3 inches and cover was estimated at 20 percent, yield is 265 pounds per acre and may vary from 240 to 290 pounds per acre (Figure 3) .
Assuming that 800 pounds of dry forage are necessary for one animal-unit-month, the carrying part of the variability is due to u the measuring ability of the individuals who clipped and made growth and ground cover measurements since inception of the experiment. However, the inclusion of individual variability in the regression line and the necessarily wider confidence limits 100 200 300 400 may prove an asset because, if this method for estimating proPounds per acre duction of whitesage is accepted FIGURE 2. Regression line and 5 percent fiducial limits of yield as related to percent ground cover of whitesage.
